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|_' » DR. G. C. VICKERS

'*. Dentist .1
» Office in Newell building .?
* on North Main street, *

* nei; door to tfoxborq
Grocery Company.

* ROXRORO, N. C.
. to O. ."» » *__* o

t m m oN jp » » »

^ » N. LUNSFORD

% Office over Garrett's Store'*
* ROXRORO. N. C.
m fr; * > * ,:V

* DR. B. R: LONG .

r » *. Dentist ,
*

l* Office over Bank'of Roxboro *

e .« m * i. *

F. O. CARVER
- Attorney and Councellor at *
~: ESW

Office oyer Bank of RorfVoro
ft * « i'

.

" 9

DR E. J. TUCKER
.Deatiet

.
.«

* Office tn -Hotel Jones over *

* Dr. R. J. Teacoe's office *
ft' t jf*

. '' » * ' > ' » > * « ,JL»A
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i appeal' to every 1
a lo.w-priced car that

, tory in performance; e

fort and enduranpe.
And in addition t*o it3
"rionty in these essenti

f.j SIX carries refinemenl
"

* njore expensive cars.
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ROBERT P. BURNS
Attorney at Law

PEOPLES BANK BUILDING *

Prompt anl careful attention (five- *

en to all buxiaeaa.

* * * * «

W. T. BUCHANAN
. SURVAYOR

MILL CREEK. N. C. Route 1.

N&WHnrHk&VBmj*Schedule Effective 'Jan., 15, 1922.
p. m. a. m. a. m. p. nj

*5:801»7:00'Jv. Durham ar. 11:0Q,9:1I i
I7.09;«8:!& Jv. Roxhoro "ar. 9:23.7j34
x7:53|,8:45. lv. Dennjstoa ar. 8s45;7:19

j x8:?0|*9;05 lv. S. Boston ar. 8:18 9:56
x8:35|»9:17.1v. Halifax ar. 8:02j6:43 /
xll:lB|*ll:80ar. Lynchg. lr. x5:30|4:15 \
p. m. a. m a. m. p. m

Dally and x Daily Ex. Sun.
Connection* at Lynchburg with

trains east and westbound.
-.Puiiui ami ilwpiiq, ..cam dining
care The Mat. rente to the
wast and northwest. Races and in'format! >4 apea application to agent, v
or W. C. 3A1TKDEB8, s

s General Pasa \gwnt J
Roanoke. Va.

.a . V
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

IHaving qualified as administrator
Of. the estate of -T. H. Hobgood,' de-

nCf-*)<iK9WTllVT, C«IWI**G ^
». -j / !2-irtch ivhmiibap*

Corit Tires Suyedard E^ui^aept

> '

JGHT-S1X _ w$l *

uine leather uph<
juycer who wants inches deep, prowill be aatisfac- ,u 40_horiepos.ppejcrance, com' ample- power foi

t vibration is pra<
recognized supe- Studehaker's met
ala,- the LIGHT- crankshaft and
a fdund only -on ^ mtiingjc val,

-
. is unmatched; ai

ripped witn cowl price. because i
rom the instru- skimp on rrratei
ting lights; maide but uses the .best
ndles and large m? the most m
window in 'rear automobile-plantiof transmission possible its low p

ks rate nf insnr- factory-.1 ^

>wners 15 to 20 Studeb.lccr ha.» are also Stand- Pebic]e, andym
* .for- nearly .three;

-ings (5 0-inch »a anil is the largest
) and* safe,' gen- ears in the ssorii

'/ 3'PoMtmngir jt«sA(ir, t104S; Coapt-Kaath'-li. S17S0. . Ml pricms f. o. bl factory.
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ROXftORO. N. Q*
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tBy Chark» Scghroe
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iiiHSit"AfcOOWD WAITING HXI

iCpsraM^Rs^ '
. j*

teased, late of Person County, Nortt#
Carolina, this is to notify all parsons
laving, claims ^gainst the* estate of
laid deceased to exhibit them to the
jndersigned on or before the loth
lay of/March, 1923, or this* notide
rill be -pleaded in ba!».ef. their recor-

fX. # a 1 i
All persons indebted to said estate; ;

rill please make immediate psy- J
nent.

..
.

' _i i
This 15th day of March, 19^2. J

J. T. Newton, Adm. ' "
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- Buggies E

and Surries *

,'Write for Special Prices for th'e
ext 60> days in parts* for Buggies,
ocH as Tops, Wheels, Shafts, and
lubber-Tire also at Low Prices. *|
Auto Tops Recovered and trimming it
,-ork. . E
Cars and Buggies Repainted at 'ti
1EASOXABLE PRICES.- [to
R. A. HARRELL BUGGT CO,

Sorth Boston, Va. 3 15 3 mom. w
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watered cushions, nine.
vide unusual comfort.
ver motor defers "I if,
the hard-pull. And

;tically eliminated by ^:hod of machining-the fj
connecting rods ai
tie of the LIGHT-SIX
t anywhere near theS'
rtudebaker^. does not
iaile or "Workmanship
k. It is boilt complete-' .
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DIAMOND BRAND si,
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IX PERSONS KILLED / . *-n
/ Al

WHEN TWO PLANES
- >v!

COLLIDE OVER TOWN no
o

Paris, Apirl 7:.Six' persons Were ,hu
1'ed ?oday'wM.'ti two rirplnnes onjp,.
le Paris-Ljndoi, aerial express w<

mte collided over the '

village of of
eulloy. 75 miles north of Paris, wi

id crashed to,earth- -.bo
The Aeid are; Bruce Yale, a New M;
ork exporter, arid his Wife who
c¥e homeward bound by way 'of
r.gland in the French macbine. a

M. Bouriez, another passenger 'in
ic French nrvft - '

Aviator* Mire, pilot of Aha French
achine. - -jf,
Mire's mechanic and the cabin boy ar

I the English' macHine.
-The entire personnel of both mich- e(j
ies except Pilot R. E. -Duke of the
nglish machine, met death, either in
le, crash or fn tbi flames that foL
wed it- "j
Duke, who, was" seriously injured,
as still unconsicious late Jpnight. a(.
1,,. -cV,;., 1^,- in hi. machine wore .j
suit_adomed with brass buttons,
Late tonight_,it was asserted thst' ^

le American victims, of the disaster |.ar
sd registered at a' Paris hotel as j
r. and Mrs. Christopher.: They Were f lg
lid. to have arrived in France on i

>ard the steamer Empress of. Scot-, s3,iid, which,''sailed from New York in de
ebruary on a-tour7 Two, women ,

' a',
itnds were to .have accompanied!,^
le 'Americans, to London, but chart?1their tninds at the last moment' on'
count _j>f the .stormy weather .pre*j
itting.*., »

'

.

''Ipj
No Fa'ssengera. "j^

"London,' Apirl 7..The British "atr- U-
ane which oolllrtpd -irHh i:l French
isseng^r Uner in-France Today <jate4no" passengers. only the . pilot,
imed Duke, alid:possibly n cabin
.y being on board, flccorlinj to na-1 R
icTTttttive "sources in London tonitiftl
The British machine was one of .a j
amber operatei daily! in tL'j London- f

oris.-sefrt/^s lior passengers, mail cc

id goods, by three JBr\tish- and two «5(
tench companies. The average num ro

?r of planes making daily trips ^
*ch daj* is six, and the totgl nam- Sg

?r.of passengers daily usbaliy aver- tv

are ctbcuty 20. Yesterday there were fj
I yassengers both ways. During fine r0

eather there "are sometiifte^'as many Uj,
5 ^* I tfl
-Tha iifst maqhine in tl<* daily serce.usually leaves Tbndon with the £.r
lorniTiJf"newspapers about*? ou'clocW >e
rrd is followed at intervals by others jn
ntil 7 o'clock iti the ^venwe .They 'he
H leave frcpn and arrivp. at the-trov- or

an aerodrome, where, irf case of fog Sc
lose equipped with wireless appar- -m

tus are guided-on their couse. ve

* o- ja
TRENGTH. OF*JAPAN ^ w

^ . NAVY Ts SUFFICIENT 1"
0 . et

ToKTo, ApftP'T:.The navy.departlenrtna~5t7Ttemeni to ihb local "newl K;
apers today_ sa^s a conference of 01

J» admirals has 'decided that the
.VUllglh uf the |apinf.«rt- navV|

fStricted by tjie Washington armam- ,**
r»t rr.nfft^ance. is sufficient for*the
PT8hm.of.Uiis empire; ..

It s»as added that a statement aooji

oxitd be forthcoming making clear
le intentioh of Japan to' abide" Tn ^
riltciple anti-spirit by -the Washing jr
>» agreement ,fe
. .^ *>.. t>

THE CHURCH a
.?.. «

»Snp ot,the favorite- piinti.iRS of
ittica iiJ«iller»"Angelu5d"»«^umig ^
iborer standing in the field,1 and by.SI
is side hill wife " iin:pic - PCrt*iint-f :

jrl, He holds i>is hat in bid band and
owj'reverently.-She clarprfier hAdi JJ
11 an expression of tk-votipn. They

' ,s \
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'

* the qnly'"fi'srura» jn^the picture,
jere is a fork In tile gTOUTnh at t he i r
le a wheelbarrow and a basket-of
itaboes, aU-tolling the ..story-_of. a'
vc**** T-*>-» -j

iy'a work-TW»_ artiel. has made the
fht to tail upon his bowed ft^ad pud
t* folded Rands'. Wh^t is the ifuuA-'
g xif Lhiy scene Why does-it.' seem

if the very windows ' ttf jieiveA
e open above it and the interest Of
gels as centered upon that ordinary^
?ld? Far awav in iSie'diiu outline
church spire rises against the-sky.'
>u can almost hear, the sound of.
e belf- It is the evening "Angehis"

!fa snnn4 tkci 1 skoeor csaisana f n
. .... .-.w... I-...-

jiship. "fhe clinch W1 is the key.
te of. the world's music, and thej
urch spire is thekey to the worlds)
eauty. The- triumphant .march ot
[man society depends upon tiiiir
eservationl* Whatever forcrs in the
jfld militate agSinst the interests
the Church ought to be opposed

th all the cc.Ufage of true heroism
all Christians. . From CortWnd

»r»-
*0 *"*'

WORN NERVES
v *

Nervous troubles, with backache,
rty spells, queer pains and irreguh,
kidney's give reason to suspect

dney weakness "and to try the remythat has helped your neighbors:
Ask your neiglJbor.

Mrs. Ed. Owens, Roxboro' says:
rly blck was s6 sore I could hardly
raighten after bending. I ha'd headhesand I y&s so nervous I shook,
y liidntys ucsid'tjo fs.u.iy ilnd « I.
led" Doan's Kidr.ny Prlls for this
trade. Doan's rid me of the trouble
id it is 1 pleasure to recommend
em." (Statement given July 3i.
i9.)- ;
On December 13. 1921 Mrs. Owens
,ia

^
wn«newr i»rvy>Q .Riant-y .aisorror backache Dean's Kidn^V" jfiUt

way's put me in ti$* best c£-t'ondi>h,^gain: J glddly renew mp- for-.,
er statement." '.*

Price 6h.6, at all dealeral Don't aimyask for.a kidney &#eiy^«-gMjanVKidney Pills. the jSAmt, that]
rs. Owens had. Foster-^JilhUrn Co.,
frS.» Buffalo, X. Y- j
EDUCED. RATES

'

FOR SUMMER
Atlanta,. Cp.; April ^2,-f-During the
imirsr summer tourist season, the
luthefa Railway Systeth will se*V
iund-trip, week- end tfcfttts. from
yiaipai points to all mothtain and
ashore-reports in the South at six-.
per-cent of the double one-way

ire. cr a fare and one-fifth for the
-uni-trip. As an illustration, where
ie cue w**v fare is $1Q.OO, the round
ip f^re "Will be $12.00
There tickets* will be sold'on Lriday
ii Saturdays* and wtlT-bg A?w> 1 for
turn trip urttai Tuesday, this- be"ga more liberal arrangement than
is ever before been in effect and
ie which enables the. people of the
>uth to make week-end "trips to
ountain and seasbore resorts a

ry reaspbable cost. It will be especUytadvantageous to business men

ho wish to make weekly visits to
ieir families at resort»~These .:' k
s will be sold from Washington, D.
, Cincinnati^ Ohio, arid Louisvifip
jr:r as well as Well as points tbtoitthe Southeast.Tb.esetickets will be put Tin'1 sale
it. 15th, and wili .be.sold until tho
tter part . or September.. .

tnd Ther/~ Wasn't the Slightest
Small from Dead Hats/'

Writes John Sjmpkins. farmer of
nnandale, JT. J. "Rajs Twere costame hundreds .yearly, triad dog«j
nets, poison, could not -get rid of
tem. Bought $1.25 ftkg. Of RATNAP(g cakes;) Uspd half, not a
re rat smed. Dead one a pl.-nty T
he* RAT^SXAP becaAa. after .kill-,
g wst»4t*drios them upjalenrea np
nail" ^Thee^aizes^ 3.5<r, -6.V. $1.25.

ONG BRADSHER .* COMPANY
" Roxbdrn, if. C.

iisAHRigr4,I^idlmd?
eg. VALUES 1WESSOM*

86^ TUft"-i/y*o.' P c^ik.

Cpws, is
.
.cows' ;V -,

r. tW dej^fffiyV approperiatacija .Wil " *

jY.owin conference in tK^Cnite<^§t£tes . f.-.
(
Senate -""csmnes ..al, ''appropriation j 'ef. v.' ,

1S2757.8,£0(>J>0 "for the eradication of *

tnberejiioaia' among c*ftle:-"Thi» "ap"rrbpriation.WiH .be available, to the .'
states y»»t appropiatd an<F equ^t- at '

'mount for use-witKjn their .borders.,' '

f)ur State- law allow*'a masium ppyr. f
^mem^p? J2D.UU tor., eacn, gride cow an
$50.00 for eaciJ. pure brted cow'.if. tilT- q
ed "within;, thirty 'days, after, having-'.' '

been found,t^Befeulpoe.. TJiis is prop--
er.- :c.Tuben-uiost* :-aqnOng ,-cattfe. cspqei.". ' "J"

an enormaurtinancirf loss eqcH year, t
""bho amount - so lost In the UnjtOd
?mu'« being.esliii.iteh Jt between. A_
forty-and fiftynviLlions of lollaxu.
Un' the five big packing houses alone ;' » :
twenty-five million pounds of -neat'
is iondemned on'd destroyed -beraoaa
of tuberculosis We are, willing' to
spenij a large ftmount in the ,eradka.
tioh of tuberculosis among cattle'pri- "

^manly because of the large financial
dots involved if we do not .take proptersteps. f-r

THa human being that dies 'with
tuberculosis has usually been ' ill for
so long a time that his death does o

II' . ir nhnnlr' to the community; '

we have been expecting it for same .»

time'and kn'ew it jyas inevitable. If,
[instead of being a long drawn out,
chronig-illnesj,. tuberculosis ran a»
short" course 'ind killed quickly, see

would, be hc-rrified beyond, Words at s
cut-negligEnce in penrfltfing human -

beings to die of a disease that pr1'
curable and preventable,,.

fy hue, tuberculosis amonsr cattle
causes a financial loss- 6t th^aands _ ,

dollars tl/-«ame disease !l! 'hUUl-JUl' lie* , " '*

irigs is taking its toll in tena. at
thousands^ TKe_&concmic lass caused
by this disease, during the life of the
rresent {feneration*. has been carefullycomputed to exceed' twenty.five
billion dollars. Ace we not at man
value than nTfc'.y cattle.? Surlly vre^affe.Wh'v then do we permit* tuber- *

'tuiosis- to kill mahjr -tftaus&hd .eidsh'.* y.:
yehr if they can be'-saved? Tfcis is'a
rueatfon that eahnot^Jbfe ...vansw^jped 1

v.y. statCTnerit," but ft ."* ^

[nar solijtmn is-faun.! in.irU pre? ~ ,ry
[ceding »6jtrtarrafrb .Wft.acctPt-va death.
from .'tuberculoses tod much-'as'a mat- ».

*£? ${ course an»-; dxe'jntot" ^routed ;
tv action because ft. is not snecfcacuilar. '*

When it is^ brought homo. liHhec
:n; auth»ri& that those :lives ean be
ea'ved. arc!' vast' tiividenrte'.en'- ihMuyjfcpalrby infesting' funds in .the Cjas= .'.J
>de ia'aghihst tuberculosis ribw; then
will we cease t**4>e penny-wise and.
make a real .concerted effort to tpn-
cjuef* tub^rjulciis.' I.
North Carolina is not# eutlrel^ aslecpin this respectT We are dpiiig

somethlpg.Jas is? ebidenced by fund*
for couny tuberculosis

' .sanatoi^um*
just voted in two Bounties, but What
we need is encerted aOtidn vfropn all ^
counties, wlJich will come with the
realization that folks are of. mora
value, thin cows

.

1
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Take Gude's
Pepto-

Mangan
TT"! * «=T-,

IT I<i TU V QAVl7 AVtk DPI M D! D!

'(TONIC USED BY, PHYSICIANSFOR 30. YEARS
There are "new styles" even In

medicines.,' A new "fad? comes is
popular-for a While, and then fades
oOt of public view. A remedy tyat has
stood the test for :ii) years must bdv*
remarkable merit and cannot be call-
*4 a "Dtd;". Such i* GudFs Pepte- ._

-itsuigsn originated by Dr. A Gudo
over a 'quarter century ago, which
his holped many thousand* Of JlBU|ltn
lba<JTto"gbdd"heaUh by Improving-the -i.

tblood. Pepto-Mangan is an iron, tonic.It contains Iron iu a special form
^

easily absorbed by the system. Ib pqta
colon into ttb lips and-cheeks add Ai-
prdyes- the entire bwW -Wr ttnpcoving a*

and-enriching the'Vtood. It is wM by
^druggists in- both

, liquid ^a'^d tablet
"form If vou want to-be well and i

strong and lock fine and health)/, take
Gnde*s Papto-Mnnysn. AilmM. 1
Tmint . 77 ~ 1

»r.^V ;- i ..t

v/ ;


